
TU$8DAY MORt OMIW
4f PCrsons to pot ndthis, will confer a favor on is bf cat ing

at our office and procuring papers for dis-
4ribfition along their route.

* te ?aprs *nd Ners.
A vdy fkieideceiving papprs, or yd-

ingwiopapeisor nows, fronwana s e11
not now in 1111 connectiQn -by tnafl will
obhgeu0s specially by reporting Io the

wa offiee, and will thuaL aid in pre-
venting exciting rumors.

Our Tahka
Are due, and are be'eby tendered,

to Mr. J. B. D. Bi*'w. for late copies
of the Columbia paper.

In these ".no-tnail-times" such favora
are appreciated by, us. Mr. DeB., will
please accept our thanks.

The Committees.
The following ladies, comprise the

Committees for to-day (Tuesday,) and
Wednesday, as appointed by the meet.
ing yeswerday, for the purpose of furnish
ing meals to soldiers, on their passage
through our town. Each committee,
for the separate diys, will meet and
adopt its own plan of-operations.

TuESDAY:
Mrs. McMaster, Miss E. Laughlin,Miss More, Mrs. DeBow, Mrs. Brown,Mrs. Boggs, Mrs. Dr Aiken.

WEDESI)AY:
Mrs. John McMaster, Mrs. Henry

Elliott, Mrs. Ann Elliott, Mrs. Ketchin,Mrs. Dr. Boylston, Mrs. Johi Cathcart.

4 Painful Acoident
Weregret to learn that Mr. Joe, W.

'McCEIG11vmet with a very painful ac-
cident in having his left leg broken, just
above the-ankle, yesterday. Weaincere.
ly sympathize with our young friend in
his misfortune and wish for him a speedy
recovery..

.Southern Papers.-The Mails.
There are now but few papers pub.

lished in the South, and owing to the
interrption of mail facilities even these
cannot be received by patrons and iews-
paper offices as exchanges. In conse

quence therefore, our columns presents,
at times, a very neagro appearance in
the point of news. Va'rietyg it. is said,
is the spice of life, and we are fully veri.
fying' the adage by publishing one.day
a large amount of news and fotwo oi
three days following, devoting our space
to old miiscellaneous extracts, &c. Of
course our patrons will overlook our
short comings. We hope that, ere long
everythingsvill be in order again, and
we receive our exchange papers regu
larly, when we can fill our columns with
more thorough and regular news matter.

. A Sapient Yice-President.
A NDT JoHNSoN, .Vice-President *of'

the United Stn'tes, in his speeoh on tak-
ing the oath of office, undeortook to ad-
dress hinself to the different members

* of the Cabinet separately, but had to
stop in the midldle of his Right to ask a
per-son at his elbow the namme of one of
them. The followitig is the ne'wspaper
repgort:-
"And I will say to .you, Mr. Secre-

tary Seward, and to you, Mr. SecrktaryStaunton, and to you,'Mr. Secretary- (to
a gent.lemnan near by,' sotto v'oce Who
is~ecretary of the NavylI) The personaddressed replied, .in .a whisper, 'Mr
Welles'--4fr. Johnsqn-'4nd t~o you,
Mr. Secretary Welles, I would say, youwilteieyour power rrntepeople.'"And we 90oW1l say to you, Mr. John-
son, that 'ycouare a poor ,demagogue, e,

-recreit, 'ail-a trjito*,
And ind @teech latelytuade at Nash-

* ville' that bliek.hearted traitor.anmd low-
flung demaggg

*.."Treason i$ ~ade odioMta~ti-'rs must be pa Mm0ade to feel
that they have beoe* lty .( liighenimes1 ahid we must~ ~ rovisions,
by nisoition-of pji~~o repelyi

a.P~et 9A ed TVngt
?rm thise we Day letn -I~~tw

our claiutto italpendoene., 4 ~ ,.

- le is tie E/Ast g/ie M
era Gorernment, aglt wilg~fcre
have fdll sa 1in.hspnKit. pJucs

ng of the
o, S. C., 1

'of so0f ladi6
no s el-ikr f tb' -r

h iB k ~fFairfield, forgaiI~1as held in xZ o beL
Wayside Home, for the purpose of feed.
ing those soldiers who; in pastngthrough,
.may st4nd in need aftfoo&. -

*thdsanfd '4o1A, li*#hg Wie
$oitribultfor the"purpose abbve stitid,
the lidies formed themse)Tes intWo.iTet-
ig,. on motion of J.'S. SinWAn-;rEsq.t
and Mrs. 1I Inizwtn appoinWd Presi.
dent, Mr. STEWit, Treasurer and Mi.
J. E. BRITTON, Secrotnry,
On motion Mr. G. E. Booos was ap-

pointed Cortimissary Agent in procuring
and storing provisions intended for the
associatiQn.
The Aisk, on the.first floor of the

Court liouse, was selected as the placo
where soldiers could procure their meals.
The fullowing Corunmittees were ap.

pointed for the purpose of having
cooked, and of distributin, food' for the
8oldirs:,

SUNDAY:
Mrs. Stewart, Ars. MeCants, Mrs.

Taft, Mrs. Martin, Mrs. Frazier, Mrs.
Withiers.s

MON1AY:
Miss Caroline Aiken, Mrs. Britto&n,

Mias Eunice Aiken; Mis, Jas. Aiken,
irs. Rion, Mrs. Wagner.

TUESDAY:
Mrs. McMasttr, Miss E. Laughlin,

Mrs. Mure, Mrs. DeBow, Mrs. Brown,
Mrs. Boggs, Mrs. Dr, Aiken.

WEDN)':SDAY
Mrs. Jno. McMaster,' Mrs. HeAry

Elliott, Mrs. Ann Elliott, Mrs. Ketchiin,
Mrs. Dr. Boylston, vMrs. John Cathcart.

THURSDAY:
Mrs. Egleston, Mrs. Sarah Clarke,

Mrs.,Robt Boylston, Mrs. Naylor, Mrs.
C. Woodward, Mrs. Dr. 13uchananr.

FRIDAY:
Mrs. Bacot, Mrs. Dr. Horlbeck, 'Mrs.

Dr. Robertson, Mrs. ,Foran; Mrs. Por-
cher, Mrs. McCreight.

SATURDAY:
Mrs. Hall, Mrs. Shedd, Mrb. Win.

Robertson, Mrs. Gailliard, Mrs. Boyce,
Mrs. Couturier.
There being no further buainese, the

meeting adjourned, to be convened again
at the call of the President.

I1rs. FRAZIER, Presiden&
J. E. BRITTON, '&cretar!/.

News Ougigary.
From our latest exchungea oliy

the following new paragiphis, which
will no doubt be found interesting:
FoM BELOw.-A ginj41eman from be-

he stat's siat 'Brian, iiberty, - and a
p' of MoIntosh countie, Ga;,- are 4l-
r.ut wholly tnder -thecontrol of nettoes
wYgo have been armed, by the Yank ".It is very dangerott for a white' mansto
go through that se1ione of the State.
Several have lately been 'killed.
Clinob ,'. f caval has been

to ro bnl nds. A
I nu ve .dy be n
ki e~.

F'ior B a of thet
North we 't a .is quiet
papers state iiiess ofall kinds
is griidnally, resumiun Itafoygrrhan'telsarid its mert snts an. citizen rietting
accustomed to the new order of seii's
Co~asT -The ues' N'ew Orleans cdr.
respondeut~says the rpbel ste-tasr GMas-ito City haar escsped to see, flotr Ecson
bay, with a dargo of cottamii

B3lockade r4ipg og 4idoogt of
Tetas i8 .rap~4iy -inoreasing.

7'r drTUAtXoN AT nG~AM~ 8
Mortlers'an irides~eo~e o
fregnenLifo a,0~,t~ b~ ity
Gonnoll had p6sed anordinapoe reqiring
all persons betwebh the a e~xteen
an settddpatr dark

A tet1geegdm~4:,t 46p thet
,co4twn' tbi /ai
bsick implnea of. weq.
interior 6Te*fbi the relg.&a

AtoTuRM V"5peorYrx')Erp4r.A.Yankee raldini party whioh.-A*'fo

ae a the

d Oduwiw6~ h c hild isg
layte

The asho Ts

sti..

'I i"~venhtr, abo , at
Iord's Theatre, the President, while

dittn,',,* Ovib 61;with 14M.16 eaMajioi'Rb
burn, wa sbetby.an- assassin, who 'sdedenly entered their box and approached
behind the 'resident.' The asiasain then
leaped upoli ,thb stage, bydieliing' a
Iarge dagger or 'uiife; id "'ado h'f es-

Cape through the rear f the .theatre.'
'l'he pistol ball entered the back of Xhe,
Presideht's. head, awrd penetrated nearlythrough the lead. The. wountlis mortal.
The President has been intsenqi~le evet
since it was inficted; and is now dying.

About the same houv an assasin,
whether the .samO or another; entered
1Ir. Seward's house, and under prateice
of having a prescription, was shown to'
the Secretary's sick chamber.' The Sec.
rotary was. in bed, a nurse aihd Miss
Seward with hin. The assassin im-
mediately rushed to the bed, it fli-ted two
stabs on the thfott ad two on the face.
It is hope4 thiNstnudS may not be
mortal My apprehension is that thdy*ill prove fatal.
The noise alfirmed Mr. 'lederick

Seward who was iii- hi adjoining room,
and hastened to the door'of his father's
room, where he met the assassin. who
inflicted upon him one or more dangerouia
wounds The' recovery of Frederick
Seward is doubtful.
A a Cabinet, meting, at whiuh Gon

Grant was present, to-day, the subjectof the state of the country and the pros,
pect of a speedy peace was discusse.d.
The'President was ;vety clierid and
hopeful, spoAe very 'klidlv of dA.1'ee'and others of the Confedsraoy, 'and the
establislent' of the foyrtowient in
Virginia, All ie tuerrbers of the'0abi-
not. , Mr. Seward, are no. in attendance
upon the President.-

I have seen Mr. Se*ard, but he and
Frederick were' lioth ulionscious. .

EDWIN M. 'STANTON,
Secietay of War.

FURTHRIt PAhTrOLLA S:
ASarioToN, 'Aprilli- regnLiqcolu and wife, together widifrieads,

-tlisevening visited Ford's Theatre, for
the purpose of witnessing the -perfornmande of the 'American ColisIn;' 'It was
aniounced in. kho papers. that Gen.
Grantwould also be preseni, but' that
gentleman instead, took the late train of
cars for New Jersey. -During the third
act, a sharp report of a'wistolwas ieard,whieh merely 'attracted attention", but"
stiggesting notbing 'seiopis. until a man
rushed to the front of ,the Pjrsident's'
box waving a iong dager ih hit righL4aid, 'and orclaiming"ac Semper Tyrpn.ts,' and ianedA(L.yleafid' froin the
b, which'*as i"the seiotdtieO, .0 the
stage beneath,'.and ranacrois ,ttie'op-posi side,'thus Making his escape amid
the bewildneorknt bf th' audience -froai
the. rear 'ot theaite "and mounting a
horse, fled. 'ihe soreampoflfrs.Lincon
first disclosed..the ]fact to the audience
khat the President had- been shot, when
all present resp front to thei' feet.; rush
ing towards the'stage, many 'exclaiming'Hapg him, 'ahg hin. Th excite
Mn'rt was rhilst')obsible descrip.tion,. and .icourse theews aan abrupt
4 roination ofthe tieatrigal performance.
here was'rush tzoward thfoPresidentb6 peties "*ie .'he--'Stand'

Se1amination.-it was found
Yeident-hid'bednshot-through

.r ad9 abpve'ahd a'of th tempo-.
bone, -nCtg i 'teehra was

OOZ:45 Oiut s - ,

THe was' rfeoved to a -pf[vati loupe
pposite th'etheatre, and the' Sureevqetal of fIg Krtjy'*nd 'opet 5d pgt4
swreent (of th'a49pf t'o ftis'co tion.
Ogan examiaw.tn1jLipte bdx,blod .wagdiscoveredl omu,the~iok f t~e

hioned rookin~chair* on 'which the
4P uident had al~ikttiwr-g Asoo

anomghkth'itek q dior.
A -military guard was immfedat

mnedutalre

at the al
~essible

exoitemenit at the theatre 1e atits wild-

est a ciroulatedt% ti
rd o been

a -W
f-Avare substanti

asoslo eolk an rang Ihe
and the call having been aqswered by a

colored servant, hi said he had cotbo
ffom 'P). Verdy/Beeretary Sewards fan-
ily physicia,. with a.prescription; .atthe
same tianohuking .hij land .a ipnal
piece of)dtd papr ; and saying 'iII an
wer-to&ardfugal that: he. must see the
8eretar-as-h;wa ttutAd with par
tkular directibns concernitig thb edi-
'ite I- He still inusisted on going il, al.
thgI repeatrdly informed ;hit io one
could enter the chamber. T0he. mat
finally - pushd the servant,, aoide 'ld
walked liaily towards the Secretary'srobin aid was tho'net'bv Mr. 'Wrede
ick W. Se ward ; of whom he demanded
to see tue Secreta'y, waking the "nme
represntationa which he did to the ser-
vant. What farther passed in the way
of elloght'is not known, but the assas-
.ih.struck"Mr* Seward a blow on the
head with.R billy, eierely injuring the
skull and felling him anqst. -senlselefs.
'The hasaii 'theti rusdi into the cham-
her and aftt'cked 'Mh r Seward, Pav-

lapter United States Army, and dfr.
Jaisell, a messenger of the SRate fle-
parttmlnt, and to male'nures, disabling
them all. He then rushed upon the
Secretnry of State who Waslyinig in bed
In tie ,saiie r9iU and iqllicted three
stabs in the neck, but severing, it is
thought anild 1ped, o arferies, though
hle bled prof.nly I
The assasin thei rn hed down sinirs,

mounted .his4honi.ak. 'th'o door, and rode
41T before na Mlark oyt'dd hie smnnded. iin
the same mnwmu-r of the' assassin' of the
Pra~ident.--..

Tn11 XXOITI.ItfNT kN WASHINOTON.
stttNdtox, pr'il "14.---An: 'im.-

inne throngppseddy igathiered 'in front
of ihe Preaddent-' hodsm nnd a . trongguadwas statioud there, many'peronsevidiently su ppbsiig tlat: ho would be
brough.to his;house
The'untire city to-night presents a

So'6f wild Oxciteitient'
4'0 .militnry ait-hrities have de

eadtched mouinted patrols in every direc-
tioni in order, if possible to arrest the as.
suhssins, while the. Metropolitan Police
'Are alike vigilant for the Rme purpose.The assassins' attacks, both oi the
President and on Secretary Siward,
took place at. the same honr. 10 o'clock,
thus howing a preconcerted plan to as.
sassinate hdth.-

Vice-President 31olmsoffia in the.cit-'v,and.his hotel, qujarters a'rp. gniraed by
tro'ps.
TH PERPTRATOR OF THI DIREDO IPOUND)

WAsutoNCmry No.' 468, enth
Street, 1 10' A-.V~ 'piQil,-q,.0e. Dix, New Yor.-,Tlie: PJeident
cootinucs insensible,- ati4 is 4itikipg.Secretary Seward regains without
change.' *

Frederick'Sewnrd's skull is fracthred
ir. two places, besiaes a severe cuit uponthe head. The Attenint 6- stillalvo
but his condition ):opeu-ss. *

.Mauj. Seward's wounds art not danger-
It is now ascertained with a.reasonble

certainty tlit two nasasinis ere en
gaged .In' the :horrible crimne..-,ikes
Booth being the onie that-shot thte'resi.
dAnt4 the other & edmpahiondtf~ his,

Kh~oname I4 not Ilinown,' but' whuoe
desiirptioi is so .cieAr,d' fhe'Mh aruly
Mtt appears from a 'letter found in

Sfth'o iranthat the' murder' was plan''ted before -tie 'Ash 'of MAech, but 'fell.th t'qsigh .flyenh bgaue thle acom'plice
"baked ogt.tt~en1iclimnojd could be
he'arlifrons,".

Booth lurd ,his Aeeom li6e tvie dt the

.utoktor yttori~y h eoqd lto. It
honild seem .that, thyd Mradaheisebkdin'g -tIpir chinee,hinit for

i'nto effecot until last nght.V 'Oda bf thoi
has.evidenlypad hiua.yto Tlatinto~

9Tbe her has ng y gce(Sigea,)ANTOR,
Secretars of Wars.

CA #e ,h no

W*4ilAfv i6.--A st erAW* ml isty -fmann MayftJ 'lastsve~ avThul$
aU IIpfgI cauughbtsome~wham4 9 l% 4 )timor.andth ~g r. ard,

noteM9%aa blamd, it
isdemedhehvh.aa

wh utatbv SOAR twi Jo U-"a t
faryland.

A 011 SWORN rM AS Pare-
bENT.

"
ING , April 15. vice-Pki Andfew Johisn V'as sworn

in as President of ho Unted States, at.
II o'clock, this n19rbiet, Tkd4pnouIes
were very imprIsi .-,'. Jolnson
received the -oath of-President-witpth-e
raost protoundgrief ae i.yje0gaped
in mourning ;-1ll b ted, pAho" and
private; I spended, ahe people. one and
ll, move through the streela with the
.s6" den, sodihlg fl is tesel

foeling tillPrevails throighuttile
pountryj

DEkThl6T MR. HANSCI.L-

WASHTkTON, April, A. - Mt. Ran.
ell, thermelsenger of the State Depat
inent, wHo' ws In attendance on Mr.
eard1died to-day.: Mr. Seivard is in.

a precarious condition.
JOHNSON AND THE CABINiT. 0

VASIINGTON. Jipril 15. President
Johnson, at 12 'clock,.called a mqeting
of hia Cabinet, and told the, different
Secretaries to continue the duties.of their
ffices and proposed arrang ionts for

the funeral of the late Presiidnt.
06RDF1 TO BE PRESERVED IN BALTilfoRNi
HrIxADQuAtvERs Minnis DEPARTMENT,

Eighth Army 'orps, .

Baltimore, Md., April 15; 1865.
Special Orders No. 91.-Par. ).
The assassination of the President of

the United States and the Secretary of
Staite call for the following orders :

l'he utinot rigor of military discipline
and ant hority will be enforced in this
citv mid(hepartment until further orders.

'All persons are hereby notified that
asemieblnges of more than three persons
will not. he permitted.

'ieipy-kurs @n all tne roads:are hereby
rderaul Io-arrest al suspicious persons.-
* orket wagons will be permitted to

come into the city, but must ot be al.
lowed to pass out without a written
pass from the Provost Marshal of the do-
partment.
No boats or trains will be permitted to

lesve the city untl. further orders, with.
out a permission trom these head iar-
tors.
No vehicles will bo perieisted to.pass*

Out of the city on any of the ipods.Good order nuajt prevail i' this city.-
The Provost MarsHal of the Corps is
hereby directed to co-operate with the
public authorities and preserve the peateofihe ciy.

It is imperative upon all good and 10y.
a1citizens to assist in eiforcing all the or-
ders-issued bv the civil or mi itary auth-
oritesin their efforts to suppt-ce all man-
ifestations of sympathy with the fiei'dish
crime so grossly in violation of all law,unan or divine,
By command of

Brevt iBrig. Gen. Monnis.
SAMUL . LSwhEN0E, A.' A.

FEELING A&MON T11 YANI;E SQINDIERq.
FORTREss MONRoE, April ],.-Thg

news of Lificoln'' death -criissd ap-o:founo senoaibm among the trqps in
rantes army. If the war hioli& con.tinte they threadtn'te take #6 on-

ers,

1tSGRiPTIoN QF 00TH.
J. Wilh'ea Booth ths nrefei, ,is the

youigWebft the "6ee 'ooth, the
taeln. He'ts a'man Ii9igt\g 4po.~fln, ..41 is fpoted to1i M2 Umespartialjf frie'ne. At the commence-

nent-of the- war~lie residid- in *$rtfordJ,ttwg theh I~oiiw - 4 ex-
B and

Yr~'.~*t~h 194i0 the vo,-
9 actie

nrpdtdi Mi 4.

yni:,4 med i e nai1n. inte~ sor-
atiodio~ndiorepr'orInentirai-

tore,is, a s'obaAmay.eyet r wn.

from East TDehessee state twoPederal ke uitist a dar

UVioxvmlle i elpo-granm apr.

Qn ains
wn and

nio hieen,~ hi the
WHa nyerr.

TbW i s more -has
setsecunt fg Thoma, en1digukiin,wMetsto~hattdie Wjtrm woricrfthrfose4oon b.epee,

EMUt a aLn-. 1


